Dates to remember

Week 1

Wed 16th Jul.  * Pre-school buddies program begins
              * 7.00pm P&C meeting in the Library

Week 2

Mon 21st Jul.  * Premier’s Sporting Challenge leadership training day for Stg 3 at TWPS.

Week 3

Week 3  EDUCATION WEEK

“Public Schools ~ creating the future.”

Mon 28th Jul.  * Dress up day — “what I would like to be in the future”
Tue 29th Jul.  * ICAS English competition.
              * Dance group performs at the Wagga Marketplace at 12.10pm
Fri 1st Aug.   * 11.30am Special Assembly, open classrooms & Book Fair in the library.

A few reminders for parents and carers

If you haven’t yet attended a parent/teacher interview to receive your child’s progress report, please arrange a time with the classroom teacher in the next week or two.

Please label all jumpers, jackets and beanies clearly with your child’s name, so we can return them easily.

Temora’s Got Talent

Our combined talent show from students in the Goldenfields Learning Community of public schools, will take place next Thursday at 6.30pm in the MPU at Temora High School. The evening will feature music, dance and drama performances from students in Kinder to Year 12. Temora Public School will perform the following items:

Kindergarten Crystal and Diamond - the Gummy Bear dance.
Year 4/5 Dance Group - “Classroom evolution.”
Zoe McLaren and Kate Harper - Multicultural public speaking presentations.

All families are invited to attend the TGT show. The cost is a gold coin donation. This year there will not be an interval and the show will conclude by 8pm. We hope to see you there for a fantastic night of entertainment from our local youth.

ICAS Computer competition success

Congratulations to the students above who competed in the ICAS Computer skills competition last term. Zoe and Emma were awarded credits for their tests with the remaining students receiving participation certificates.

Pictured above L to R: Jackson R, Ryan M, Emma L, Andrea G, Sam I, Zoe M and Will L.
What’s happening @

The Snack Shack

Mexican Monday is here ...

Starting next Monday and only available on Mondays!

1. Mexican Spud $4.50
   Mince, salsa, cheese, sour cream

2. Taco $3.00
   Mince, lettuce, tomato, cheese soft tortilla

3. Nacos $4.00
   Corn chips, mince, salsa, cheese, sour cream

Add guacamole for extra 50 cents.

Remember, only available on Mondays this Term.

Soup is still available: chicken noodle, pumpkin, tomato, creamy chicken

New price list went home late last term. Please note: The ham and cheese toasted is $3.60 not $4.40 as listed. Please change your pricelist accordingly. If you did not receive a new price list please ask at the office.

Thanks you
Mrs B.

Reminders:

→ Borambola’s next instalment is due on 19th July.
→ Please ensure you child wears the school jumper or jacket to school. The weather is very cold at the moment and there a lot of colds about.
→ Student banking continues weekly. Books need to be in on Monday morning.